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6. ~ notTebunbas xsrined jbetween the: aàtti tudê-,of,_ the popetowards théir

O G N I N T E t L 1G E N 0 E. turerer bas been greeted la .England, suggesit ted agents of polie ere despathe- i. ail directions. - Thearut e od bet i thefollowingréflections :'If herts is:: thingWbbI5h, with instruêio nstocbecktbe manueä'tion by .xtV b severajrench a P5diicalofcers, and.is as- ruiera now and befors tbe es of 1857. There is
calculated ta humiliàte Europe and to'sbow wbata termgtbr' a- ist soch as mIght.è 4onad vised cerài.d to<linte"en made in Turinù an WoWthat quieti'now isthere was then ; but then t was the

. FRANCE. los of¯strengthàind stability it basustainduddêt asto ventera to'tako'pait 'iu tlietpubi'reJicngt a:dUli n uiryi. .a riafor murder wilaétklie quiet of content,"now.itis the quiet of expectation.

mFsbApril 17. the prevaIence ofso-called :Liberal'ideasit is h The lea'd'Cd n y was very near.makin~g oneof màate héy nddisput:itmay beoped thatsome The great convulsion wblch .shook ail India tha-
bônors wbicb .migbti' ill botIleteoaimeIy«evedîty wbchma act ruglyttarcodtenatives ta a:sense cf theirrA e sud Me7.ca - s Thec en tbio tweday.nh noswhich havebeen tlavished upon. Garibaldi iui thejäàrty iimsèlf aid xtinguishiîg Wth bis ampstp l l'het of t aeRu ich Earo . rouily-aa enedinthe ave thea sen th eir

Englanandthe attention wichevery step-every beath ghtsih were driying te coterie to as an exaple, ntonlytRo bia
lt'statèsthat the French troops are ta be te- word, eventhe sligbtest gestures of this adventurer despair. This expedient, to hçich tbe unifrm .of Manzi's too oathe scatfùld or. acing a Fronch tir- prevaously been oatisfied to forego, the hope, of
ddiie4s Ïoon as possible ta 25,000 inen, itêlud, command. lu shortwhat is the worth of these Ova- thepolice-agehts.i-n-rted a colôur of leglity au.- ing party on the Piazza de! Poppl"would"be no bad which even the resultàof tho muinies bas deprived
n t glegion.The Frncl troops ill toa, atis importance, to Garib.ldil IBorn at ceeded with'some of sthe working-men, btthoseof answert t y h tëhe ithemof SOmeday :regaining
ga y.eforern e i , rs c th Nice, in Provence, as the country was called before the nididdié 'clas, who were awa'rè' cf tlieir riglts, cence of politiaL assassiuatian arng wbich t was pendence.' Thousands of intelligent men amonget

crada lyevacate Vlexco, s eorganisaion pliia 'Iicetinamn 
wi

raduthyevcatroeps Mexicas. Th for aio tho year.l'79, ho claims ta ws France a:grudge,. politely howed theso umbng the dor. and the a deplorable fact ta note severalCtholiè nànies one them watch with keen auxiety every turn af politi-
fth a fs because she has annexed this provincial town; and lamps continued taburnbrighitly i ail directios.' litLle expected te see thore o o vital 'a questioni as eat affairsare quite ready ta teks dvantage of :any

legn composed -of 8,000 men, wil reiain in this great atriot, under the pretence of fightingg for We are only surprised that the' hapless cruisade what even the Tiùes very aptly called a vote of unpreparedness on, our part li order te renew a con-.
Mexo six. yoars after the recull ofai l atlier bis native land, upsets the King of Naples,,wishesLta toa gainat'the Veetian lamps was not direeted from confidence in Mazzmi.' test, u whicb, though they were vanquished in the

drive the Austrians out of Venetia, and cries 'Rome earlymorning againstthefiags whieb ficated in the KonoDMt or NÂVLEs.-The petition to the French field, they cannot hesaid ta have been wholly
.W berever ope.aorrreon o a place may ncafbe a'-deatbh! As for bis exploits they are aitl knoan. air on thet. ummit of ev ry hou e. e re con- Senate on the deplorable state of the Neapolitan pro- worted;

t omfanan mayno be aHeB commenced by conspiring against Charles-AI- strained ta believe that they were afraid to act with vinces has been very viciousl'y commented on by the NEW ZEALAND.
-etcluàively Mexican the commandant wl be a bert in1834 : then le fought for 8 yeara for the Re- rigor in the light of day, and that tLey ounted upon Italian press, which is perfectly aware that Naples Tht New Zealand Sttistics for 1862 have-just been
F'en bma n. public o! Rio Grande against Brazil ; thon for 4 yearS the darkness ta make their enterprise succeed, for, la the '1raw' of United Italy while France will One published, On the 31st of December of thatyear the

The French commanders will not be able ta he joined the Moutevideans against the Republic of according to this novei police-jurisprudence, it day undertake ta cure, thougb net without a fee. population was 125,812 persons, the production o
m.intervüeuaila the Mexican administration. ThteBuenos Ayres. Returning t0 Europe, where is sbould bebjust as illegal ta display banners as ta il- Letters from Marseilies received yesterday speak of gold in the year was 410,862 oz., the imports for the

exprense cf tht.Frenca exaedituanti!. Jul great deeds were perfectly unknown, he threw him- luminate the windows cf bouses. the great probability of an expodition being shortly year are valued at £4,626,082, and the exporta
eeself into the Italian movement: ha was at Rome ' A Catholic Congtess,' ¯says the '1Salut Public sent te Southern 11tt-y. 'Ici on la tient si probable £2,422734, and the Custome' revenue reached £399,.

1864, is fixed ut 2710,000,0001. After July,' .ven the object was ta overthrow the Pope ; there of Lyons, ' wille again held this yearn at-Malines, que c'es presque certaine' says the writer ;'surtout ,007. It la estimated that the prosent European po.
1864, Mexico will pay an annual indemnity iof he laboured under the orders of Mazzini, the apostle in Belgium, which will last from tho 29th August en les cercles militaires on en parle partout.' That palntion amounts ta about 160,000 and the Maori po-
1000f. for each Frena soldier. of the dagger, and it was only by imbruing bis bands to the rd Seplember. An exhibition of religious matters cannot be long continued at their present pulation to about 50,000.

The Mexican Gorerameut tri!! i'a' annually n the blood of the French, as Le boasted of doing, objects of art wili tale placenat te sanme time.' tension is certain, ana if the unity of Italy is hope-

TheMexincash, in liquidation o th suas tat-he began to acquire a certain notoriety. With ITALY. lessly broken up by a French occupation of Naples,
25,000, f. mtherestoration of order, Garibaldi sinks into insigni- PIED3foNT.-The following is a specimen of the the inhumanity and bald government of Victor Em-
due to France. ficance ; but wben troubles recommence, le becomes quiet which Italy enjoys iunder the sceptre of Pied- manuel will be the responsible causes. Naples might

'The convention further states that a con- again a personage of importance. In 1859 w u find mont. The sub-prefent of Imola bas just been as- have been gained te a great estent but for the fusil-

-Mittee wilJ examine the claims of French subjects him at the bead of a troop of voluntees, whosbe sassinated and Las aunk under bis wounds. One. tons, the cLaie gangs, ha oinsulta ta religion.
meagre exploita are puffed in the columans of rvolu- and'-twenty persons ewho were arrested on the Occa- las ow tee lte, sd'tht change, cefron -

and the indemnities due to them- tionary journals; the grateful Italians attributs ta sion have been removed te Bologna. The Gazette ever quarter it may, will b welcome, nor vill Eng-
PARIs, April 19. - La France of. to-day him the whole auccess of the campaign, he becomes des Romgnes atatea as an on-dit that cries cf ' iva land have any right to protest against it however

states.:-' We beliese ire are enabled to assert the sword ard the instrument of Cavour and of Pal- Nazzini '' Viva la Republica were heard from some minous te lierown interests it may be.-Tablet.

that the FrencI army of occupation i libe merston. Hardly> ld some little order ben estao- of these prisoners on their leaving Imola. The GERMANY AND DENMARK.
gradually wildrawn from Mexico. liahtd again ta ail appearance by the treat' o! Zt- Opinione States on authority that in this *own cf ÀAugustenburg, April 19.-Yesterday morning nt

PA&Ris, April 20.-The t ïltonitez centradîcis rich, when Garibaldi, starting off withb is ' thousand' Imola, vhose population does net eueed 11,000 10 o'clock Dybbol was lost by the Danes. The tete-
. sa.p in.e Miteu(a band destined at a later period te recruit the seuls, more than 100 persons bave been aasaasinated de-pont was gallauitly defended, but was abandoned

the assertion insome of the papers that Gari- ranks of assassins), and assisted by Engliah vessels, in the course of a year.-Bfen Public. in the afternoon. The bridges were destroyed. One
Fbaldi's Enghlsh visit wvas te be cut short at the arrives in Sicily and plants the standard of revolu- At Bologna the envoya cf Piedmont bave been general, six colonels, several oflcers, And above

instigation af the French Govr ament. tien in ber soil. Sa weil had it been prepared by Eng- particularly unlucky. Grasselli and Fumagalli were 2,000 men are dead, -wounded, and missing.
The Constietionnel ofi -day says hliat liisand Piedmontese intrigues, the.t be succeeds in mtrdered, Tassi aLo bimaself, and Prima went mad. The granter portion of the 1st Brigade la missing,

everythingwithout striking a blow, and the '1brave There is something in the air of the Legation wbich and scarcely one-balf of the 8th fell back in Safety.hbile France inends to maintain the Treaty of man'reaches Naples withont being compelled tie seems te disagree with the annexionist constitutioln. The retreat of the right wing was, in comparison,
1852, the Frence bGovernment would uot feel draw bis sword ; treason and gold werehis baest sol- I is the old story, 'Laissons passer la justice de effected more favorably, but aiso with greaat los.
entitled to dispose of the Duchies before the po- diers. On two occasions only did he encounter a Dieu.' The force occupying the tele-de-pont held it, even
pulations had been consulted, thouagh, as regards serious resistance; first on the banks of the Volturno RoME.-The Monde publihabes news from Rome of after our batteries Lad bee dismantled, until the
tht riocile cf universal suffrage, lie usages af whon hawould bars Letu lest Lad not îLe Pedmea the 6th inst.-." The Pope, Lis looks beaming with army bad renobed the island of Alsen. TUE Publisher respecifully invites te attention o
a pcr o usi en asua gtde, tese army c n ho up and crushed the PonLifical voluan-' bealth, had on Monday, the day for celebrating the Berlin, April 20. - As the British Cabinet Las the Catholic Clergy and Public to this magnificenta country must be taken as a guide• teers, invading the States of the Church in violation Feast of the Annun iationuat Rome, a triumph, of fixed the 20th instant as the date of the meeting of Edition of Rev. BAYERLE'S great Work-

Lord Clarendon left Parts on londay mo:n- of the law of nations; secondly, on the heights et which our Correspondent declines ta send us a des- the Conference without the consent of the great THE
ing. Hisvisit wvîs i have done good in more Aspromonte, when an oficer not bigher in rank than cription, so far shoît, le Says, would it fali short of German Powers, and without coasidering that Baron
ways than one. If by chance there ara persons a colonel was able ta give an accouit of him. WO the realitv Ont uninterrupted cry of sifection andovnnBeusn rnue arrive in Landa r a few days, E CCL ES I AST I CAL Y E A R,
passessrd cf gi-est iuluence authe lite penîsî rmuast not be over fastidious if we are te discover iu enthusias accompanied the Holy Father during the the Prussian representatives in London bave re-

ial] this anything like a brinlliant career; one mut long passage from the Vatican t the Minerva and ceived i:structions not to be present at the opening Ds Festwals and Boly Seasons,
Court, but, unfortunately, often employirg It ta have, in fact, peculiar ideas of liberty to seeu usSuch from the N tinerva to th VVatican. At entering and of ie Conference as fixed by England.
stir up a bad feeling against England, they wrill an adventurer a champion of the freedom of peoples leaving the Church of the Minerva the Lad te cross It is asserted that the Aurtriau representatives To awhic are added tht LEGENDS, or the LIVES
probably have hteard from hm the evt cause- sud cf national ndepeudence. .He protects inde- the Couvent, the greater part of whice la turned in- bave received similar instruction. cf the SAINTS, b>'
quences vhiclh such mdiscretion-for it is only pendence, while at the sanme tme ha imposes the to barracks9. Our soldiers cheered him lustily and The Nord publisbes the text of the despatch fronm REV. DR. ALBAN STOLZ,
S. yoke of Piedmont upon the Neapolitans ; be protectts saluted him with the asout of I"Log live the Pope- 31. Bismark to the Prussion Ministers at the several

ns o g e . o ut liberty while he destroys alu law, while he sharesgin n p Courts of Germany on the line of policy Prussia will Tranîlated from the German, by Rev. TSEODORE
better qialified ta give such advite, and iil is to the dictatorship of Mazzini, while he supports the l a row which occurred at Civita Veechia Le- pursue in the Conterence of London. M. Bismark NCETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, N Y;
hoped the advice ill not be forgaotten. dictatorship of Piedmânt. No, Garibaldi is not the tween two Pontifical sailors belonging ta the frigate says:-

The reported restoration of the entente cor- champion of liberty; le la only the champion of re- the Iramaculate Conception,' and some French in- We do not think it compatible with our duties to THE ECCLESIJ1STIC4L lEAR
diale between the Government of France and voltion. .a fantry, oue ufthe latter was mortally stabbed and our own country or Germany to re-establisb a sta'te

. .g. M. Assoant gives in the Courner du Dimanche an died next day. The sailors have beau arrested. of things which has proved untenable, and may nat coTAISs
England is saitar ave been brougiht about this account of the proceedings in England on the occa- The afir of the three Drageons is at an end. any time require to maintain it the same or greater I. The Eslanation of aill the Sundays and Festi-wisem-The EmLpperorri cgapoLeonLshed it, and siGn of Gariba:dius visit. ,,They ave been tried by a French court-martial, and sacrifices, without any compensation whatever. The vals, divideli ito three parits - Chistmas-Cycle,
represented that the sulfeSment of the proise of The English receive Garibalci with enthusiasm, sentenced, ene to two months', the other ta eight peace of Europe itself demands that this untenable Euster-Cycle, and Pentecost-Ccle.
a visit of the Prince and Priacess of Wales for enthusiasm ilathe cheapest mode of fiatering ltaly days' imprisonment, wbile the third has been acquit- state of thiog, te which we ivere formerly bound, II Th e L dsford d-
woulU b an apprapniata deînotstrstîeu ta lie They did net give a man or a shilling for the cam- tedb ut from whieh Denmark Las now released us, should .Tpule's, Çcr ever Sa> Surin g the ar,woSld eneappopre demorIstoton thepaign of 1859 ; but they wili with pleasure live the TLe Emperor and Empress of Mexico had an au- be superseded by another, more tenable, sud lu cen- The pubbt wil easily understand that a mark wili
world of renewed amity. Lord Palmerston hiero plum-pudding and sandwiches fur 15 days, not dience of the Pope yesterday. They have visited the formity with the actual state of affairs-such a con- be given ta them, which contains more matter than
made no difficulties, but said that the first thing ta speak of tesa in the evening. They will buy 'lis Basilica of the Vatican, the King of Naples, the Nea- dition as shall contain within itself th guantees any siumilar work that bas yet been published.
iras te secure the peace of Europe by setitng photographic portraits; shout fer him as ho p politan Royal family, and Cardinal Antonelli. of its durability. To find the way te a political The followirg extractram letters meceired by
the Schleswig-Holstein difficulty. Then the along procession ;drink thousand a! gallons a! Rox, April13.-If Rome ever presented a festal system of tbis kind, and thus ta establish a lasting gtht,®tranator, Rer L. Nothen i Aiban>', pria to

Ee beer tabis bealt; nite in their newspapers that he and joyous appearance on one occasion more than pence, such la the only object of the Conference pro- F , abundany prove t g valut o is
Emperor ld Lord Cole ethat hoquite agreei jthe fir; the greatest, the most illustrions of ail another, the illuminations of last night may be cited posed by England, and it is oly with this purpose work.
but that ta make the thng complete it would be men (the Englib, of course, excepted), and they will as a case in point and these views that the Conference has been ac- Cincinnat, O.-Most Rer. Archbishop J. B. PUR-
necessry for the French Pienipotentiary at ie pay him enormous compliments, in order that he may Teepted>by'Prussia.,CELL:-"IItis a most timely and valuable addition

Conference to la> on the table soe proposals in turn tell them that they are the pick and choice Are Maia Lad scarcel cese igin, hen SEEc oF THE RiNG OF PUSSA.-Rendburg,t our library of Catolic instruction and literature.
of the human species-the chose neople of God, the entire ciy yecame one mass o ligLi. Tht Ai 22. THE Ig O P u as ise in a u I beg to give the publication my hearty approval."

concerning Italy and the Danubian Prcipaliesdestined t teach al other poople h'ow they are te King of Naples erected a colossal statue of the Pope Aprilw22-Thting s ai sia, an ireceptionibany, N.Y.-Rt. Rev. Bishop J. M'CLOSKEY.
Ust as at the COngress in 1856, wrhich was ral eat, drink, sieep, about, think, and digest. in the Piazza Farnese magnificently illuminated, and "the caila> station, saiS ia me. Tht -" commend i mar-mly te the patronage cf the
ed ta settle the Russian and Turkish frontier ques- ' It is said that the Goverament s fulIy determined there was scarcely a palace or street that did net do cae o e Dc e i e Catholics of yDiocese.

-tiens, ailier malteraswers ailowd ta ha brought 'u tresist the introduction cf the Roman Liturgy in honor tte lsoccasion, The most conspicuousO f ail 'ark whic e cLavetcmmeuced ntle an chearnet- Aliasf Rev. Bisop . D. JUNCKER.-

,'iorward. Perceiving that the Emperor vishedithuplaceo!thtGalc, osat the blood of my children h as 'r etai a praise bym . [h e
ta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ vL meeiragath clswg1IabenCo-UdesLvtht Olemgy have Leen go loag familia.miaio ! h lis onhtMnartTh utr ii'Leasue tî ttshoed > aldmnLs rryfmn> snvab'ihn.t"Lli kaleg.lto make through the Schlestg-Holtem Con- Orders have been sent ta the Prefec ta seize the Pi- squate mas surrounded by a border of Gothie design T heluioin." .Burlinglon, Vt -Rit. Rev. Bishop LOUIS de

ference a road t the Congress which he ld pro- pal Bulls to that effeat, and te maintain the Concor- execbtd miL calerad lampa arrangeS au a golde n frontiers of teAustrianEmpire but no i- GOESBRIAND c-'Should tht squtent numbers
qosed in November, Lord Palmerston despatch- dat ai ail bazarda. Efforts have been made to gel ground to represent geins, and tbis, wbich was the chief rapprehended from their maebinationes- be equal t -tis, I consider the work very usefulI

-. e LrdCiaeuenta arssudifai acoaîsup a populur manifestation an theocasien a! Car-cesutreofo!attraction, mas isa tht acerte cf ane o!f t he l prhudd!o heinmaiat1u.0fle hLieqagoe i, I considesh merlDu rr> ueAi.ed Lord Clarendon toParis, and if al accounts apop le5ideontaeraetrataou b, oc di f a cmo atri>' s mo earaeisiti me es Governement are, however, strengthening their posi- Rrks of tisind n oulan
pibe true, the t-o Governments have been able to ia l.eons.ret urtay , ut, Caccoroing-te the agents and clients of the guesta of Lis Grace the tien in Veneta, upon which the revolutionists are u eo Lb

come to smae understanding that is satislactory ondent. Duke o Suthld ever planned or executed. At unqueinbly mdtg n attacevelad, O.-Rt. Rev. Bishop A. RAPPE10pohael]. about too ok hntePizawsms rw-POLAND. Cvclaend, 0.-plit e r. ihopA.BAPE t
la boti. Tht references above te the Concordat, charge ut t ock, thon tht Piza tas mostra - A Warsaw letter Das. terrible but authentich

Te have cloed the period of anarchy and rab- impliity ou the Pope Pope and the Clergy of Lyons, ed and the band of the Frenhe Chasseurs p laying, Apece of news has just come tohand. In the west- Dubuque, s ub-R Ri e. Bishop CL. SMYT

bery in Mexico, ta have introduced lar and or- the breach of a formal agreement between the Holy al arl Iron bom suddenly exploeS, mauFdinge- ern portion of the Government of Warsaw are three. I desire tosee it widely circulated throughout my
Sos sud îLe French Gorrment. Nom for tLe reral persans Mail seversl>', aiaoug them a French eapriuo L aeuma !Wra r be* ics.

der, and te Lave estabisbeu a regular Govern- mathand themFrc Fir . o daiodta soldier, and blowing almost te pieces the leg of the villages almost exclusivelyhababited by Russian ies.-trut of he atte : Frst TheConorda doe pesantcul a fa f Uts a! Poe . Ianig rie, Pa. -Rt. Rer. BisLop J. M. YOUNG: ' it
ment with the full consent of the nation, wii thte nat contain amord a Lthe subject of the publication man who was eharged with throwing it. The gens pemsanîs, tofacialerepirtngtaestata ma at seems ta combine in one, the excellencies of several
recognition of the chief memubers of the great o! Papal documents in France; the conventions al. d'armes at firt, on hastening tathe spot, took him have been massacred without exception b the Rus otheraiorks-n devout use
amil> of Europesu Soverei and with te IdeS ta by the Independance exist cly lu tht writer's for an innocent victim, but on seeir g hm most anx- bave eauasaeS tire toethe houses of te r arford, Ct-Rt. Rer. Bisbop F. P. M'FAIL-
baia of E f iePapaasoreat ahaiav e L udimia tiu Seondl>' c Tht Brie!f fia ious ta empty Lis pockets of something, their suspi peasts,hoie seliet the LAD ' m mch pese it i. Th style
blessinga of the Pope, is a great achievement,the aRnimaadressed to thtCelrgy of the Biocse f cions were excited, ad a search ras made, which ctims. The Cure of the Catholic Church, the only ooD1simpleuand'eaest, and suc hcntyea
whole credit of which belongs ta Napoleon IIT Lyons, dosa net substituts îLe Roman Liturgy fno produced a paper signed on behalf of the Roman one remining nthe thres villages, thared îe fate gao t simple an Yoane ha, an bseh as cannatwsail
and ta France. Even the Times admits that the Gallican. Lastly : It does net abolish the an- National Committ he Comanttee, Le it rmem- fLames by the Russiansa the success of the publication.
the Mexican expîediîon has beeu a success-a cient Liturgy of the Church of Lyons on the con- bered, in daily relation with Mazzini and Garibaldi, It is asserted that theRussian Governmentiemak. a Kingston, C W.-Rt. Rev. Bishop E, HORAN:I
triumph to France and a benefit o the world.-. trary, it auiborises the use of tbat Missal and BriBe- b> the Advcate Manasses, ing formaI orbc ing prparations for the secularisation of the CO- know of no work , retent poblishod, calculated to

* Luki!' fo makiat, îe materbas eauan-viii->, simpi>' îbclisbîng certain innovatiaus that for tweni>'-aix ecudi, paiS fan îhnoiug a LombuiLaa n rprloafrîescirste !tt o- Luvîr cj-i e.Bsc I .SADN
Luckily for mankind, the matter Las been ar- 1e ntrd d is a s a anight d aat such a place. Your readers will b vents, and intends taking measurez against the Ca- prJduce.greaI an amon fgod.
ranged wilitout tPe interposition, and contrary to the object of the Brief.-WVeekly Register. incredulous as to the extreme folly of a man signing thaliaciergy. RUSSIA. -' I wish you much success in the publication.'
the tastes, of the British Liberal Government.- Upwards of a hundred pastors frcm the varions such a paper, but the very characteristiadaqulmnat ilwaukee, Vis.-Rt. Rev. Bishop J. M. HENNI:
The retc-ed rule which governs our 1foreign consistories of the departments have- ce to Paris throw a little ligit on the mystey. On the arneat gheteria oust atmpet arance r ca d ia, Sand te 'h aincerely wish that it May become a daily coim-

pole>'utpreautis LII wîaare jini' l ~ fer tht purpese a! holding an assembi>', lu thieade-a! Minasses anS bis nephew, thicli mas insîmutl> eit-ja ap-sntaeUal rer>'cordial, ansud toeséotonta- R. WM. SAeSd m a! thte
policy at present is, that whatever party in any flaration of bpincpleia n taeprbpose ianS adopted. effected, for the pions patriots ea watchiu th Emperor of Russia Las jut offended Napoleon II. pan e oton ta e ' ehouseold l a het.
State is willing to rab the Churci, ta suppress e a-aon eeendo eneo sary ba op • success of their humane and civilised efforts in the basolem commemorb e ut fa isrn Arch-Diocese : ' It is a work of merit. I approve Of
Religious Orders, and to banish and impnson whic as t pice mng l Frnc rott- cause of United Italy from the window of their lodg- rn the dtea of t heCapitulatio Pare its publicationand take pleasure irecommend-
Priests and Bishops, ought ta Lave the support ants, in consequence of certain doctrines propo:nded lng over BianchUs ailk warebouse in th Via Palum- HMaaaiGaery, iL c r s a! it the lu in it p obhiaiahful.l
ud countanance o! the Brtish Empie.-Table. b>' M. Cauerel, tht yoanger, sud- which show a bella. TarIther dSclosures tort m.ado b>' wic.h Mrahis alofteree, Svierei rani L arli Pngita th h Pa.f-t.R

We Lare receiredS the folowing latter frein Paris:c leaning tomards those cf M. Renanu, as expresseS 1n il appearedthrat lt s persan employad te po îe limitaick iL ande SleaertI. Francd Ion Wlam 31,sbulaedtoin Pat e-at. Re Bi'puc a. DoMENis c-
-As h chiasc te Le lu Paria and bave apportunit>' bis mark La Vie de Jesus. ,Lfthambieud axi atd, aiinld bimaesFrdnc Isu lxndedawitnagndprewshldbfre Ihe sun an Alet - Po'hrtlund Le.-Ruai deb. iso D.c W. iri-BAcalN:
ta galLon opinions on the Garibaldi mania, I rau us- Tht imressaion produced b>' M. Ernst Renan e aLu na Mximas woudge anS themnS ae itîcsu agnd pLarea maifor lestatfRuesa to n- ie Plese ainaeto the Cîaprobtingient
sure y'ou that amonget aur neighbors the canase- mark La _Vie do Jesas, tht notice taken o! It b>' thte! ofthin refusing paymient. Manasses, farceS te ac- ahi>' an the part e! troops sud people ensued, and b thesRs e ts aofbatny git'
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